
Sunday 19 to Saturday 25 September

Prayer Diary
Alongside her role as Students & Young Adults Worker, Rachel
Rogers has also been appointed as our Worship Pastor. Please
pray for God’s equipping for Rachel as she takes up this new
position

As the SMCC Trustees meet this evening, ask that God would
grant them wisdom in their discussions and decision-making. 

Give thanks for and continue to uphold in prayer those in our
Operations & Admin team – Andy, Chris, Laura, Caroline, Jacob
and Jackie – as they work hard behind the scenes to keep the
church functioning.

Give thanks for the uplifting midweek messages that our clergy
team have brought us during this extended period of lockdowns
and restrictions and pray that they may continue to be inspired
in their preparations.

Please pray for our core leaders as they consider how best to
help the church engage with the range of resources the Church
of England has made available to help us think about the
important issues raised in its ‘Living in Love and Faith’
document.

Our ministry to the over-65s in our community has been
severely curtailed during the pandemic, so please pray for
wisdom for Julie and others who are considering how these can
safely resume this term.

A humanitarian crisis has developed in Afghanistan following
the takeover of the country by the Taliban. Please pray for aid
agencies endeavouring to provide assistance and relief in very
difficult circumstances.



Sunday 26 September to Saturday 2 October

Prayer Diary
Give thanks and pray for Emma, Janice and the team of
volunteers who enable our Sunday children’s groups and
crèche to take place, and for the children who attend.

The Finance & HR Committee meets online this evening. Please
pray for its members, asking that God would grant them wisdom
as they discuss various financial & HR matters and make
recommendations.

Alpha has been a gateway to faith for many people at St
Michael’s. Please pray for this evening’s Alpha taster session
for those who may be thinking about Christianity, or who have
questions about faith issues.

Uzbekistan is listed no 21 on Open Doors World Watch list. Ask
that God would encourage, equip and empower believers in the
face of pressure and persecution, and grant church leaders
wisdom and discernment as they navigate state restrictions. 

As the government’s job furlough support scheme ends today,
please pray for those who will now be at increasing risk of being
made redundant and adversely affected financially.

At the start of a new month, please continue to pray for Si, Julie,
Tom and Vicky, asking that God would inspire them as they lead
us, and giving thanks for their ministry amongst us.

Please pray for our Mission Partner of the month, Ruslan &
Larisa Telpiz in Gotesti, Moldova – one of the poorest countries
in Europe, where the Covid pandemic has hit hard. More
detailed up-to-date information will be shared at tomorrow’s
services.



Sunday 3 to Saturday 9 October

Prayer Diary
Today on our Harvest Sunday, let us give thanks to God for His
endless provision and goodness to us. Please pray for this
afternoon’s over-65s Tea, after which it is hoped that many
attendees will go along to Evensong; and also for this
afternoon’s service at the Stoke Gifford Retirement Village.

Please pray for our Monday groups for parents and babies:
Seedlings this morning at the Vench Community Centre,
Lockleaze, and Bumps & Babies at St Michael’s Centre this
afternoon.

As our latest Alpha course continues on Tuesday evenings this
month, please pray for those attending who may be thinking
about Christianity, or who have questions about faith issues. 

Messy Church resumes today! Uphold in prayer Emma and all
those in our hard-working team, and ask that all attending this
afternoon’s session would learn more about Jesus via the
various activities.

Please pray for the Beehive Baby & Toddler group which meets
this morning, as it seeks to provide a safe and caring
environment for the children to participate in play and craft
activities, and meet new friends.

Ask God for good friendships to develop between
parents/carers and helpers at the Saplings Parent & Toddler
group which meets at the Vench Community Centre on Friday
mornings.

Give thanks for positive and productive relationships with the
various Uniformed Groups which meet at St Michael’s School
and the Centre during the week, please also pray for their
Harvest service tomorrow.


